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SUMMARY.-The effects of local X-irradiation of a solid, rapidly metastasizing
sarcoma in the rat on kinetics of dissemination and growth of metastases in
lymph nodes and lungs are described. Corresponding dose-effect curves
obtained forgrowth oftheprimary tumour(Pr) and its metastases in unirradia
-
ted tissues showed that local irradiation of Pr caused an exponential decrease
in growth of metastases due to any dissemination occurring after irradiation,
but was also responsible for stimulating growth of metastases already estab-
lished before treatment in lymph nodes and in lungs. This stimulating effect
was most marked when Pr was larger at the time of treatment and when high
doses were given to eradicate Pr. This effect is attributed to the liberation of
growthstimulating substances(GSS) from apool of GSSproducedinthe irradi
-
ated Pr by sterilized, but metabolically active and growing tumour cells (HR
cells). This effect of HR cells on tumour growth and metastases was also
demonstrated when rats were inoculated with viable tumour cells and sub-
sequently treated by injecting large doses of HR cells prepared in vitro, into
tissues remote from the Pr tumour site.
The systemic effects of GSS on metastases were most clearly seen after
immunosuppression of recipient hosts by sublethal whole body irradiation,
since immunosurveillance inunirradiated ratsresulting from arapidlydevelop
-
ing allogenic tumour-h'ost incompatibility caused marked reductions in
clonogenicity of the tumour which tended to overshadow the GSS effect. The
latter was also masked in immunosuppressed hosts when excessively high
rates of dissemination were due to growth of large Pr inocula for sufficiently
long to
" saturate
" the capacity for growth of metastatic tumour in lymph
nodes and lungs.
The relevance of these findings to clinical radiotherapy is discussed.
CONSIDERABLE information is available concerning the responses of primary
tumours in animals and in man to local irradiation, but very few experimental studies have been carried out to determine the effects of local irradiation of a
primary tumour on kinetics of dissemination and rates of growth of metastases.
This is due to the fact that few transplantable solid tumours metastasize spon- taneously with sufficient frequency and regularity for quantitative studies of
tumour spread to be made. In a previous report (van den Brenk, Moore and
Sharpington, 1971) kinetics of growth and dissemination of a rapidly growing transplantableallogeneic sarcoma in the rat have beendescribed, and its metastatic
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suppressed and hyperimmune animals. The present paper describes radiation
dose-response characteristics ofgrowth ofthetransplantedprimarytumourirradia-
tedlocallywithsingle dosesofX-raysinvivoandtheeffectitproduced ondissemina-
tion and growth of metastases in lymph nodes and lungs. Since immunological
(homograft) reactions profoundly affect rates of growth of this tumour (both
primary and metastases) most observations and measurements have been made
in rats exposed to sublethal whole body irradiation preceding inoculations with
tumour, to suppress immunological reactions to its growth.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The mode ofgrowth ofthe P-388 rat sarcoma, as an ascites or solidtumour, cell
counting and transplantation techniques, and the specific pathogen free (SPF)
strain of rats used in these experiments have been described previously (van
den Brenk, Moore and Sharpington, 1971). Tumour cells inoculated into the leg
muscle growrapidly andproduce ahaemorrhagic solid tumour which disseminates
alonglymphaticpathways and causes solid metastases todevelop, first indraining regional (pelvic andipsilateral crural) lymph nodes, followedby centripetal spread
to upper abdominal nodes. A high proportion of tumour cells which enter the
thoracic duct and venous circulation are arrested in the lungs and proliferate to
produce discrete clones (metastases) which grow to macroscopic size in 5-6 days. These can be counted on the pleural surfaces for quantitative studies. Consolida-
tivegrowth ofthepulmonary metastases also causesfocalhaemorrhageandoedema
and increases in lung weight. The growth ofpulmonary metastases causes rapid decline and death of animals. The number of tumour cells inoculated to produce
palpable growth in leg muscle of 50% of recipients (ED50) was < 10 cells in
immunologically suppressed rats (pre-treated with 570 rads whole body irradia-
tion),
, 5 x 103 cells in unirradiated (immunologically intact) rats and > 105
cells in hyperimmunized rats (i.e. rats pre-treated with heavily irradiated (HR) cells or in rats inoculated with viable tumour cells so as to produce agrowing solid
tumour before a second challenge of tumour cells was assayed in the contralateral
leg muscle).
Only 5-7 week old female rats weighing 100-150 g. were used in the present study, and care was taken to select rats used in eachexperiment withbodyweights varying by not more than 10 g.
Local irradiation ofleg tumours
At vario-ds times (< 1-72 hours) after inoculating the calf muscle of the right leg with therequired number oftumour cellssuspended in 0-I ml. ice-coldTyrode's solution (pH 7-4), the rat was anaesthetized with pentobarbital Na (36 mg. kg.-')
or with methohexitone (33 mg. kg-') given intraperitoneally. Rats were irradia-
ted on a specially constructed horizontal Perspex table which supported 2 parallel plates of lead, each 3 mm. thick and spaced 3 cm. apart. From each lead plate
a 15 cm. diameter central window of lead had been removed. Each of 6 rats, arranged radially, was taped on to the lower plate of the lead sandwich so that
only the leg to be irradiated distal to the inguinal ligament appeared within the
frame ofeachopposedwindow, the remainder ofthebody ofthe ratbeing shielded
by lead. The foot wastaped down on to thePerspex platform, and furtherpieces of lead shielding were added to protect the foot distal to the ankle joint from
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The leadsandwich, mounted onthetable, allowedthelegs of6 rats to be irradia-
ted simultaneously and unfformly by inserting the assembly between 2 vertically
mountedX-ray sources, operated at 250 kV and 15 mA with 1 mm. Cuplus 2 mm.
Al added filtration (HVL I mm. Cu) to give a tissue dose rate measured in a
simulated phantom with a Baldwin-Farmer secondary standard dosemeter of
304 rads min-'. In the various experiments single doses to the leg within the
range 100-6000 rads were administered. Control animals received the highest
single dose used 'in a particular experiment to the uninoculated, contralateral
(left)leg.
Since the popliteal region of the irradiated hind limb adjacent to the site of
tumour cell inoculation was included in the irradiationfield, anychangesproduced
in weight of the ipsilateral popliteal (crural) nodes were due to the cumulative
effects ofgrowth of tumour cells deposited in the nodes before irradiation which
survived, and thegrowth ofintact cellsdisseminating to the nodes after irradiation
from the primary tumour. Whole body irradiation causes atrophy oflymphoid
tissues and prevents hyperplastic reactions to growth of this allogeneic tumour
(van den Brenk, Moore and Sharpington, 1971). Consequently the weights of
popliteal, pelvic and abdominal lymph nodes were reduced to < 0-01 g., which
was insignificant compared with the corresponding weights of metastases in
nodes, and could be ignored in measuring weights oflymph node metastases.
Whole body irradiation (WBI)
A group of 10-12 ratsplaced in aventilatedPerspex boxreceived 570rads WBI
at a dose rate of 125 rad min-' from the opposed beams of a 60CO Mobaltron Unit
(totalling 8273 Ci), 24 hours or less preceding tumour inoculations as described
previously (van den Brenk, Moore and Sharpington, 1971).
Measurement of tumour growth
Most rats were sacrificed 7 days (some groups 6-10 days) after inoculation of
the tumour. As described previously (van den Brenk, Moore and Sharpington,
1971), wet weights of the primary leg tumour (Pr), the ipsilateral (right) crural
(or popliteal) nodes (CN), the pelvic or lower abdominal nodes (PN) and the
coeliae group ofupper abdominal nodes (UAN) were measured in eachrat,together
with weights of spleen, thymus and lungs. The total number of macroscopic
metastases which could be recognized on the visceral pleural surfaces ofthe lungs
were counted to a maximum of 200 per rat. Also recorded were macroscopic
enlargement of inguinal, axillary and submandibular lymph nodes, the presence
oftumour clones seen on the surfaces ofthekidneys, and the macroscopic presence
of lymphatic permeation along the superficial inguino-axillary vessels, which
caused a pronounced local vasodilatation accompanied by tissue oedema and
haemorrhagic staining of the peri-lymphatic tissues.
D08e-effect curve8
Six to 8 rats were used at each radiation dose levelgiven to the inoculatedleg,
and meanweights (.- sF,) ofPr, CN, PNandUAN andincidence oflung metastases
plotted as a function of dose received by Pr. Progressive increase in dimensions
of Pr was determined by palpation and tumour size scored on a scale 0-6 units as
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Preparation and treatment with HR cells
Freshly removed tumour ascites fluid containing 1-2 X 108 P-388 cells per
ml. was irradiated in vitro with asingle dose of 6000 rads to sterilize the tumour and
to prepare
" heavily irradiated
" (HR) cells as described previously. The effects
oftreatment ofthe rat with HR cells on t) te growth and dissemination of unirra-
diated cells inoculated into leg muscle was determinedbysuspending the HR cells
at appropriate dilutions in ice-cold Tyrode's solution (pH 7-4) and injecting
0-1-0-3 ml. of the suspension into the interdigital space of either the ipsilateral
or contralateral foot or intramuscularly as described under Results. Similar
effects of HR cells on growth of tumour metastases were determined by inactiva-
ting HR cells in vitro by heat (60' C. for 10 minutes) and after disrupting the HR
cells by sonication. In this experiment, groups of 6-8 rats exposed to WBI
were inoculated < 2 hours later with 5 x 106 intact tumour cells into the inter-
digital space of the foot. The tumour was allowed to grow (and metastasize) for
24hours, whenthe rats were anaesthetized and thetumour-bearinglegsamputated
proximal to the ankle joint. Thirty minutes or less after amputations rats were
injected with 5 x 107 HR cells, sonicated HR cells, heat-inactivated HR cells
or anequal volume ofTyrode's solution into the muscle ofthe opposite hindlimb;
2 further such injections were given 24 and 48 hours after amputation. Six days
afteramputationlymph node metastases wereweighed andlung colonies counted.
RESULTS
Lethal irradiation ofprinwry tumour
Preliminary experiments had shown that amputation or high dosage local
irradiation (6000rads) 0-72 hours after inoculation of the leg with 105 or more
P-388 cells, did not preventwidespread metastasesdeveloping in ahighproportion
ofrats,particularlywhenWBI had beengiventosuppressimmunological reactions.
This result and the finding that as many as 108 HR cells produced by irradiation
ofthe tumour with 6000 rads in vitro failed to grow in rats pre-treated with WBI,
allowed one to assume that a single dose of 6000 rads to the tumour in vivo was
locally curative, and that any metastasesdeveloping after this dose to theprimary,
and when the latter was not palpable or demonstrable, reflected thedegree of dis-
semination and growth of metastases which had occurred during an interval (AT)
allowed to elapse between inoculation and local ablation of Pr by irradiation.
The effects ofincreasing AT over the range 0-72 hours andtreating Prlocally with
6000 rads were determined after 107 cells had been inoculated in legs of immuno-
logically suppressed rats. Weights of metastases in lymph nodes and lungs, and
the number oflung metastases 7days after inoculation are shown inFig. 1. These
are compared with corresponding changes at 7 days in lymph nodes and lungs of
rats given WBI followed by inoculations of 102-107 cells (provided by the same
donor sample of tumour cells), in which the contralateral (non-tumour bearing
leg) only waslocally irradiated (4000 rads in allgroups). Local irradiation preven-
ted growth of Pr and CN but metastases developed in unirradiated nodes and
lungs at arapidrate. The curves ofgrowth ofPN, UANandlungsafterirradiation
ofPr are similar in shape to thegrowth curves for metastases from an unirradiated
Prpreviouslyreported for this tumour (van den Brenk et al., 1971), and show that
cells disseminated after inoculation from the primary tumour at a rapid rate.
Within 48-72 hours the mass of PN metastases was comparable with that of an816 H. A. S. VAN DEN BRENK AND C. SHARPINGTON
unirradiated Pr produced by the same large inoculum (101 cells), but UAN node
metastases were significantlylarger after ablation of Pr than the UAN metastases
produced when the Pr was not eliminated. Comparable rapid increases in the
number of metastases in lungs occurred during the first 48 hours after inoculating
107cells.
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FiG. I.-Weights of primary tumour (Pr), metastases in ipsilateral crural lymph node (CN), pelvic lymph node (PN) and upper abdominal lymph node (UAN) groups and number of
lung metastases and weight oflungs measured 7 days after inoculation of the leg muscle of
rats with 10 I P-388 cellsandexposing the inoculated leg(including PrandCN) to asingle dose
of6 krads X-radiation at AThours after inoculation to ablate Pr and CN tumours. Results
comparedwithweights ofPN andUAN andnumber oflung metastases at 7daysproducedby inoculation of leg muscle of rats with 102-107 P-388 cells when no local irradiation was
given (centre upper and lower right figures). All recipient rats received 570 rads WBI 24
hours preceding inoculations to suppress immunity to the tumour. Each point represents
mean sE) for a group of 6 rats. Scoring oflung metastases was restricted to 200 or less
per animal,
" 200
" representing 200 or more per rat.
In immunologically suppressed rats cumulative growth of Pr in leg muscle
caused proportional increases in growth of associated metastases in lymph nodes
and lungs, provided Pr was not treated and remained intact (van den Brenk,
Moore and Sharpington, 1971). Over a range ofinoculated tumour cells (102-107
cells) this relationship is shown for measurements made ofweight oflymph node
metastases and number oflung metastases 7 days after inoculation (Fig. 1), andEFFECT OF X-IRRADIATION ON RAT SARCOMA 817
allows weight oflymph node metastases (or number oflung metastases) at 7 days
to beexpressed in terms ofnumber ofcellsinoculated, termed a
" primaryequiva-
lent inoculum
" (PEI) value. It has been used to
" calibrate
" growth of metas-
tases measured 7 days post inoculation in the groups of rats inoculated with 107
cells, in which dissemination from Pr was terminated AT hours after inoculation
by eradicating Pr at this stage of its growth by high dose local X-radiation.
Measurements made of metastases in these rats with irradiated primary tumours
(also shown in Fig. 1) have been plotted in terms of PEI values as a function of
AT on a log log scale (Fig. 2). For PN and lung metastases this relationship
is linear, which suggests that eradication of Pr by irradiation simply prevented
further dissemination of tumour from Pr, and that growth of metastases was
proportional to AT and to the cumulative growth of Pr which had occurred prior
to treatment. When AT exceeded 24 hours, however, growth ofUAN metastases
was stimulated, since their growth, calculated as PEI units, increased at a greater
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Fia. 2.-Data from Fig. I for weights of PN (0) UAN (V) and incidence oflung metastases
(F-1) plotted in terms of unirradiated
" primary equivalent
" number of cells required to be
inoculated to produce metastases of the same weight (in nodes) or number (lungs) as those
following ablation of Pr and CN by local irradiation AT hours after inoculation of 101
P-388 cells (see text).
than linear rate with increase in AT, as is shown by the upward curvature of the
relationship in Fig. 2, and by the fact that radiation ablation of Pr when AT
exceeded 24 hours caused greater growth of UAN metastases than if Pr, also
induced withJ07 cells, was not treated and remained in,8ituthroughout the 7-day growth period (Fig. 1). No such stimulation of growth of the more proximal
and larger PN metastases by irradiation ablation of Pr could be demonstrated.
This is explained by the rapidity with which growth of such a large Pr inoculum
8aturate8 the capacity for growth of metastases in PN nodes. This saturation
factor forgrowth in PN nodes is also shown by a more rapid fall-offingrowth rate
(Fig. 1) which reaches a plateau at AT 48-72 hours for PN, and somewhat
later than for UAN. The inaccuracy associated with counting large numbers
of lung metastases, which tend to become confluent, possibly explains why no
cc stimulating
" effect of primary irradiation was evident for clonogenicity of the
tumour in the lungs. However, the rapid increase in dissemination of cells to the'
lungs and their growth, within 48 hours after inoculationof 107 cells in the leg,818 H. A. S. VAN DEN BRENK AND C. SHARPINGTON
is clearly shown by the data in this experiment and by results obtained when the
experiment was repeated (Fig. 3) for shorter values of AT 2, 4, 8, 16, 24 and 48
hours) in which the changes produced in bodygrowth (AW) weights ofspleen and
ofthymus wereessentially similartothoseinthepreviousexperiment. Progressive
growth of metastases after radiation ablation of the primary tumour caused
proportionate reductions in body growth and increases in weights of spleen and
thymus which also contained metastases. All irradiated animals with massive
pulmonary involvement (> 200 enumeratedpleural metastases) hadlargedeposits
oftumour in heart muscle, and metastases inkidneys and other organs. The rats
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Fie.. 3.-Experimental design similar to that inFig. I showing effect on metastases ofradiation
ablation (6 krads) or primary tumour for intervals (AT) of 2-48 hours after inoculation of
leg muscle with P-388 cells (6-8 rats per point). Abbreviations: PoN combined weights of
PN and UAN nodes; W (g g-I x 103) weights of lungs, spleen and thymus expressed per
unit final body weight; W(g) gain in body weight of rats during 7 days interval elapsing between inoculation and sacrifice; other abbreviations as in Fig. 1.
became very anaemic and were moribund 7 days after inoculation, similar to
immunologically suppressed rats inoculated with 106_107 cells in which Pr was
notlocaRy irracliated and had grown to 2-3 g. weight at 7 days.
Results of a further experiment are shown in Fig. 4 in which fewer (5 x 103)
cells were inoculated toproduce the Pr, AT varied from I to 6days and Prexposed
to a single dose of 4000 rads. Growth of 5 x 103cells for 3 days or less produced
metastases in regional lymph nodes and lungs by the tenth day, which increased
rapidly if the Pr remained intact in situ for a further 3 days. The growth curves
for PN, UAN and lung metastases after irradiation of Pr appear to have similar
slopes tocorresponding curvesforgrowthofmetastasesinratswithintactprimariesI
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FiG. 4.-Experimental design similar to th.at in Fig. I and 3 except that rats were inoculated
with fewer (5 x 103) cells, the radiation dose to the leg reduced to 4 krads, AT varied from
1-6 days and the rats with irradiated Pr tumours all killed 10 days after inoculation.
Aletastases in nodes andlungscompared with thoseproducedby the same inoculum in groups
ofrats in which the contralateral and not the inoculated leg was irradiated and the rats sacri-
ficed T days after inoculation (6-8 rats per point).
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FiG. 5.-Radiation dose-effect curves for weights of Pr (0), CN (A), PN (0) and UAN (V)
in rats 7 days after inoculation of the right leg with 10 7 P-388 cells when the inoculated leg (including Pr and CN) was exposed to a single dose (0-6 krads) of X-radiation < 2 hours
afterinoculation; 6-12 rats perpoint; number oflung metastases shown for individual rats to
amaximumof200enumeratedperrat. Controlrats received 4 krads(immunologicallyintact
groups) and 6 krads (WBI groups) to contralateral (uninoculated) legs respectively.8 .? 0 H. A. S. VA-N DEN BRENK AND C. SHARPINTGTON
killed T davs after inoculation and suggest that local irradiation of the smaller
Pr had no significant
" stimulating
" effect ongrowth of metastases (vide infra).
Dose-response curvesfor local X-irradiation ofprimary tumour
The right legs of rats were inoculated with 106-107 P-388 ceUs and locaBy
irradiated with single doses of X-rays (0-6krads) after intervals (AT) of < 2,
24 or 48 hours after the inoculation. The rats were kiRed 7 or 8 days after
inoculation, the primary tumour and lvmph node metastases weighed and pul-
monarv metastases enumerated.
AT < 2 hours (Fig. 5).-The dose-response curves for Pr irradiated in either
intact or immunologicaRv suppressed rats. were similar in shape; an initial large
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FIG. 6.-Dose-effect curves (as 'm Fig. 5) for inhibition ofgrowth of Pr and metasta-ses on the
eighth day when theleg was irradiated 24 hours after inoculation with 10 1 P-388 cellss. One
group was not irradiated and treated with 4 x 30 nag. hydrox-yurea (HU) given intra-
peritoneaHy on 4 b-uccessivedays (first dose 24hoursafter'moculationwithtiimour). Symbols
in Fig. 5; ( 7) shows measurements forweight ofipsilateral inguinal group ofnodes 'mcluded
in the pen'phery ofthe irradiated volume ofleg.
quasi-threshold ("shoulder ") region is foHowed by an apparentlv linear (on a
semi-loo,arithmic plot) reduction in Prgrowth. The correspon curves for CN
metastases (locaRvirradiated with thePr) were similarinshape inimmunologieaHv
suppressed rats, 'but different in shape (curved upwards) in immunologicalfv
intact rats. and showed residualenlargement at high doses. The latter is attribu-
ted to a hyperplastic reaction of the CN nodes-possibly associated with INImpho-
cytic repopulation from unirradiated sources in the animal. These nodes were
pale and apparentlv fi-ee of tumour but no histological studies were performed
to verif-N- the cause of residual enlargement. The curves for PN and UAN
metastases were essentially exponential in both groups, with no significant thres-
holdregion. andappeared similar inslope. The dose-effectrelationships obtained
forpulmonar,y metasta-ses showed that at lower doses (< I krad) local irradiation
of Pr markedlv reduced the incidence ofpulmonarv metastases. but higher dosesS21 EFFECT OF X-IRRADIATION ON RAT SARCOMA
(3-6 krads) were required to eliminate metastases in immunologically suppressed
(WBI) rats. The residual growth oflymph node and lung metastases after local
irradiation of Pr represents the cumulative growth of viable tumour cells which
exfoliated and were deposited in these tissues by the unirradiated Pr during the
interval AT < 2 hours, and by the irradiated Pr during the 7 days elapsing
after its irradiation. Since AT was sufficiently short to prevent substantial
disseminationhavingtakenplace before irradiation oftheleg (seeFig. 3), the dose-
dependent reductions in growth of PN and UAN and of pulmonary metastases
are largely attributable to the higher proportion of Pr cells killed by irradiation
which reduced thedegree ofexfoliation, clonogenicity andgrowth after irradiation
proportionately.
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FiG. 7.-Dose-effect curves (as in Fig. 5 and 6; same symbols) for local irradiation of leg 48 hours after tumour inoculations. Contralateral uninoculated hind limbs of controls
received 4 or 6 krads as in experiments shown in Fig. 5 and 6; growth measured on seventh
day.
AT 24 hours (Fig. 6).-Growth of a larger 24-hour old primary tumour
produced by inoculationof 107 cells was more readily inhibited by irradiation
in immunologically intact than in suppressed rats. In intact rats increase in
AT from < 2 hours to 24 hours increasedradiosensitivity ofPr despite increase in
size ofPr-afinding attributed to the additive effect ofstimulated hostimmunity
(van den Brenk, Moore and Sharpington, 1971). The dose-response curves for
metastases are more complex for AT 24 hours. In immunologically reactive
rats curves for node metastases show greater flattening out with increase in dose
(similar to CN for AT < 2 hours, Fig. 5). This effect is attributed to progressive immunity, but would also be expected to result from increased dissemination
takiiig place during the first 24 hours post inoculation. In immunologically suppressed hosts the initial shapes and slopes oflymph node dose-response curves
are similar to the Pr, and reflect an increased contribution of the disseminationwhichpreceded irradiation of Pr to the cumulative growth of metastases. At the
highest dose to Pr (i.e. 2 krads) PN andUAN metastases showed a sudden absolute
increase ingrowthrate, despite theexpected furtherreduction in Prgrowth. This
effect suggests the operation of a factor elaborated in the irradiated tumour for
which both intact Pr and metastatic tumour tissues compete and which stimulates
tumour growth. At the highest X-ray doses which sterilized the Pr tumour a
higher concentrationofthisfactor(s)isreleasedandstimulatesgrowthofmetastases.
A similar stimulating effect is shown by dose-response chanves produced in inci-
dence oflung metastases inimmunologically suppressed rats. In this experiment
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FiG. 8.-Effects on Pr and metastases of local irradiation with single dose of 1000 rads
administered 24 hours after inoculation and measured 7 days after inoculation of hind
limb with 105-107P-388 cells. Closed symbols represent values for rats given 1000 rads to
contralateral (uninoculated) leg; open symbols values for rats in which the inoculated leg
was exposed to 1000 rads. All rats received 570 rads WBI, < 24 hours preceding inocula-
tions. RatiosI/C are forgrowth oftumour after irradiationexpressed as a fraction ofgrowth in rats with unirradiated tumours.
a group ofimmunologically intact rats with 24-hour old leg tumours was included
and given 4 x 30 mg. hydroxyurea intraperitoneally on successive days. This
treatment failed to reduce growth of Pr and metastases, but appeared to enhance
growth possibly by immunosuppression-the rates of tumour growth being
comparable with those in rats given WBI.
AT 48 hour8 (Fig. 7).-Primary leg tumours induced by either 106 or 107
cells afterWBI werelocallyirradiated 48 hours later. The effects on Prandmetas-
tases in rats inoculated 7 days previously with 106 cells showed dose-response
characteristics similar to those obtained for AT 24 hours (Fig. 6), and a pro-
nouncedstimulating effect ongrowth ofmetastases inlymph nodes andlungs when
the dose to Pr exceeded 2 krads. Tumours produced by inocula of 107 cells
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caused saturation of the tissues with tumour to occur within the first 48 hours,
and consequently growth of these metastases was not affected by subsequent
irradiation of Pr (vide supra) and any stimulating effect of the latter was not
demonstrable. However, this stimulating effect was manifested when the Pr
had been exposed to 6 krads by the increased number and size oflung metastases,
which cause marked increases (as much as threefold) in lung weight, due to
consolidation with confluent and haemorrhagic tumour colonies. As is seen in
Fig. I increases in lung weight in proportion to the number of tumour colonies
occur when colonies exceed 100-200 in number at 7 days. Similar findings have
been obtained for assays of this tumour based on lung colony counts and lung
weights when the tumour cells are injected intravenously (unpublished results).
Sublethal irradiation ofPr (AT 24 hours): effect of tumour size (Fig. 8)
In rats given 570 rads WBI 18 hours preceding inoculations, the number of
tumour cells inoculated into the leg (N) was increased from 10.5 to 107 cells, the
resultant Pr locally irradiated with 1000 rads (control groups receiving 1000 rads
to the uninoculated contralateral leg) and growth of Pr and metastases measured
on the seventhday. Local irradiationpartially inhibitedgrowth ofPr andfurther
dissemination and prevented the decrease in body growth caused by spread of
disease, and whereas 2/6 rats inoculated withJ07 cells in which Pr was not irradia-
tl-ld had died within 7 days, all rats with irradiated Prs still survived at 7 days.
However, with increase in N the curves for Pr and nodeweight and forlung metas-
tases weresteeper when the Prhad beenirradiated, causingthe ratioI/C to increase
and more so for node metastases. This is largely due to the rapid saturation of
nodes within the first 24 hourspreceding irradiationbygrowth oflarge numbers of
cells derived from large primary inocula. However, stimulating effects ongrowth
of metastases and possibly on Pr itselfby products ofirradiation generated within
Pr also need to be considered (vide infra).
Effect of treatment with HR cells on tumour growth
To determiDe whether the presence ofretained radiation killed cells and meta-
bolites produced by these cells in vivo might account for the stimulating effects
observed in the experiments described above, fresh P-388 ascites tumour was
irradiated in vitro with a single dose of 6 krads, and aliquots injected into the
interdigital spaces of ipsilateral or contralateral hind feet of immunologically
attenuated or unirradiated recipients in which viable cells had been inoculated
previously into the calf muscle. Growth of Pr and metastases was compared
in controls treated with injections of equal volumes of normal saline and in rats
given asuspension ofirradiated (6krads) rat liver cells in saline.
Results obtained in two experiments are shown in Fig. 9. Rats inoculated
with 104.__106tumour cells into the right leg were treated with a single or repeated
daily injections of 107-108HR cells or saline. In immunologically suppressed
rats treatment with HR cells caused moderate but consistent increases in growth
ofboth primary tumour and metastases in lymph nodes andlungs, even if asingle injectionof 108HR cells into the ipsilateral or contralateral foot had been given
48 hours after inoculation. Similar stimulation ofgrowth of Pr and node metas-
tases occurred in unirradiated hosts, but fewer lung metastases developed-an
effect considered to be explained by the immunizing effect of HR cells competing
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FIG. 9.-Effect of treatment of rats with
" heavily irradiated
" (6 krads in vitro) P-388 cells
(HR cells) on growth of an unirradiated inoculum. Upper two rows of histograms for
weights of Pr and metastases, and for lung colonies are for 1-5 x 107 HR cells (or saline)
injected into the foot pads on 4 successive days in rats inoculated with 104-10-1 P-388 cells
into the calf muscle of the ipsilateral leg; lower histograms are for single injections of 108
HR cells or saline at 48 hours after tumour inoculations, into the ipsilateral or contralateral
footpads. Each mean value (± si.) is for a group of6-8 rats, allgiven 570 rads WBI before
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with stimulating effects on clonogenicity and growth of the tumour in those
tissues which receive lower concentrations of metastasizing ceRs, ix. the UAN
nodes and lungs.
In afurtherexperiment(Fig. IO), the calfmuscle ofimmunologicallysuppressed
rats was inoculated with 104 cells, followed by 10k-108 HR cells injected into the
ipsilateral foot less than 10 minutes later. Control rats received equal volumes
of saline or of an irracliated (6krads) suspension of liver cells prepared from the
same donor rat which provided tumour ascites to prepare HR and viable cell
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FiG. IO.-Effect on weights of Pr (0), PN (0), UAN (V) and CN (A) and incidence oflung
metastases (0) measured 7 days after inoculation of hind limb muscle with 104 P-388 cells
when 104-108 HR cells or a thick suspension of irradiated liver cells from the same donor
rat, were injected into the ipsilateral foot pad 10 minutes after inoculation with the live
tumour cells. Ratio M/P is forweight ofPN metastases dividedbyweight ofcorresponding PR. All rats received 570 rads WBI.
inocula. HR cells but not irradiated liver cells enhanced growth of the primary
tumour and also of metastases in lymph nodes and lungs; 105 or more HR cells
were required to increase growth of Pr and node metastases, and larger (107-108)
doses ofHR cells caused a marked increase inlung metastases. Agreater stimula-
ting effect wasproduced ongrowth inthepelvicnodes than onPr, causingincreases
in the ratio M/P.
Results from a further experiment using intramuscular injections of intact
HR tumour cells, heat-inactivated HR cells, sonicated HR cells and Tyrode's
solution are shown in Fig. II. To
" isolate
" any effect of these treatments to the
growth of metastases, the primary tumour produced after WBI by inoculating826 H. A. S. VAN DEN BRENK AND C. SHARPINGTON
5 X 10 6 tumour cells into the foot ofthe rat was removedby amputating thefoot
proximal to the ankle joint 24 hours later, by which time dissemination to lymph
nodes and lungs had occurred. Highly significant increases 'm growth oflymph
node andlung metastases wereproducedby intact HR cells; thisstimulating action
was markedly reduced by sonication and completely destroyed by heat inactiva-
tion. The effects of immunity against this tumour on growth of metastases is
seen by the reduction ingrowth rate ofnodal and particularly lung metastases in
Group 5 rats (Fig. 11) which had not..been exposed to whole body irradiation.
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FIG. II.-Effect oftreatment with HR cells, sonicated HR cells and heated HR cells ongrowth
of metastases in lymph nodes and lungs, after the primary tumour in the foot had been
removed by amputation, 24 hours after inoculating 5 x 106 P-388 cells subcutaneously.
Each of groups 1-5 consisted of 8 rats; groups 1-4 received WBI preceding inoculation to
suppress immunity.
Day O.-WBI 570 rad followed < 2 hours later by 5 x 106 tumour cells inoculated sub-
cutaneously into R. foot (no irradiation group 5 E).
Day I.-R. foot amputated to remove primary tumour 24 hours post-inoculation in all rats
and groups injected intramuscularly (L. leg) < 0-5 hours later as follows with-
Tyrode solution (groups I and 5).
5 x 107HR cells (group 2).
5 x 107 sonicated HR cells (group 3).
5 x 107heated (60' C. for 10 minutes) HR cefls (group 4).
DaY82 and 3.-Intramuscular injections repeated.
Day 7.-Rats killed, metastases measured.
DISCUSSION
Radiation dose-effect relationships for local damage caused to primary malig-
nant tumours exposed to ionizing radiations have been extensively investigated
under experimental and clinical conditions and shown to follow a more or less
common pattern. The parameters obtained for cell killing by X-rays in vivo are
similar in magnitude, and values correspond to those obtained for cell survival
and clonogenicity following irradiation in vitro under comparable conditions of
oxygenation, by means of cell culture techniques. However, if a tumour metas-
tasizes, before or after local irradiation, it is of considerable importance to know827 EFFECT OF X-IRRADIATION ON RAT SARCOMA
whether and to what extent the treatment alters rates of further dissemination,
and also whether growth of metastases established prior to treatment of the
primary tumour isthereby altered. Since cells
" killed
" by irradiation inrespect
of their proliferative potential and clonogenicity can remain metabolically active
in vitro and in vivo for considerable periods and grow to abnormally large size
(49radiation giant cells ") before they degenerate, retention of such metabolically
active cellsbytheprimarytumourwouldaffecttherateofitsregressionandpossibly
influence the rate ofgrowth ofintactsurviving cells. Cells sterilizedbyirradiation
C' HR
" cells) also retain their antigenicity. This would cause host immunity to
increase if tumour and host are immunologically incompatible as in allogeneic
situations, and thereby contribute to inhibition ofgrowth of the primary tumour
and its metastases observed to occur after treatment.
The paucity of information available concerning effects of local irradiation of
Pr on growth of metastases stems from the fact that few transplantable tumours
are available for experimental purposes which metastasize spontaneously and
regularly to lymph nodes and other organs. This limitation applies to both
sy4geneic andallogeneic mouse and rattumours, which often show ahighdegree of
local malignancy, corresponding low ED50
" take
" values and rapid growth,
but frequently fail to cause metastases or only metastasize sporadically and
irregularly, to such a limited extent, that quantitative and kinetic studies of
dissemination are largely precluded. Consequently, the finding that the P-388
variant of Yoshida sarcoma grown as a solid primary tumour metastasizes
spontaneously and regularly in the rat to lymph nodes, lungs and other organs
(van den Brenk, Moore and Sharpington, 1971) has proven of value to study quantitatively the effects of local tumour irradiation on dissemination of the
tumour, and has allowed various mechanisms such as immunity and retention of
HR cells to be evaluated. Since the Yoshida sarcoma is an allogeneic tumour,
andconsequentlyhighlyantigenic, information mostrelevant to clinical conditions
has been obtained in ratsgiven sublethal wholebody irradiation to cause immuno-
suppression and reduce the ED50value (for tumour
" take
" in muscle) to < 10
cells. By totally ablating Pr by surgical amputation or high dosage local X-
irradiation, it has been show-n that the latent period after inoculation of tumour
before dissemination takes place is very short (a few hours or less). By pro- gressivelyincreasingthisinterval, the rate ofdisseminationhas beendeterminedby measuring the rate ofgrowth of metastases inlymph nodes andlungs-metastases which appear and grow at essentially exponential rates, until local anatomical
and physiological factors (including available space for growth of tumour, ana-
tomical barriers, available blood supply and other less well-defined factors) cause
decreases ingrowthrate, due to a
" saturation
" capacityforgrowthbeingreached.
Consequently, the number of cells inoculated and the amount of Pr growt-h must
be taken into account in analysing g-rrowth of metastases, as well as the circum-
stance that a progressive centripetal arrest of tumour cells occurs, principally along thelymphaticpathway before cells enter the thoracic duct and are conveyed to the venous circulation and lungs. It has been shown that local irradiation of
Pr causes a dose-dependent reduction in the number of cells which disseminate to
lymph nodes and lungs after irradiation, and cause metastases. However, cells
already disseminated and arrested by these tissues not only continued to grow after irradiation of Pr but their rate of growth increased. This stimulation of
growth was most marked after high dosage local irradiation which eradicated Pr828 H. A. S. VAN DEN BRENK AND C. SHARPINGTON
more completely and appeared to be due to the systemic release of
" growth
stimulating substances
" (GSS) from the irradiated Pr. The large initial shoulder
region shown by dose-effect curves for inhibition of Pr growth by local irradiation
suggested that when lower doses failed to prevent complete ablation oftheprimary
tumour, less GSS was liberated, being retained and used up by residual Pr tumour
to stimulate local regrowth of Pr. The finding that tumour HR cells, produced
in vitro, stimulated the growth of both Pr and metastases in vivo, has provided
indirect support for the hypothesis that GSS can havegeneralized effects ongrowth
oftumour in thebody. It ispostulated that GSS mayparticipate in the same way
in the responses of certain human tumours to local radiotherapy (vide infra).
It isknown that HR cells grown as a
" feeder
"layer in vitro increasetheplating
efficiency (clonogenicity) of single cells grown on such a layer (Puck and Marcus,
1956). This feeder layer effect is neither strain nor species specific. Similar
activelymetabolizing but sterile giant cells in the feeder layer can be produced by
a variety of toxic agents other than X-radiation. However, feeder cells need to
be metabolically active and growing to produce this effect. The fact that cell-free
media removed from growing tissue cultures (" conditioned media ") possess
similar properties suggests that growing cells (whether sterilized by irradiation
or not) in general produce metabolites which stimulate replicative growth.
Re've'sz (1958) discovered that when HR tumour cells admixed with unirradiated
tumour cells are inoculated into the recipient animal,
" take
" of the tumour is
enhanced locally. The Re've'sz Effect provides a further example of the growth- stimulating properties of HR cells when a close association between the intact
cellular and sterilized components is maintained. The more generalized action of
HR cells reported in the present paper is considered to depend on similar mechan-
isms. Local irradiation causes a pool of GSS to develop in the irradiated tumour
which can be absorbed systemically (possibly entering both lymphatics and the
blood) and for which residual local disease and metastases compete. An increase
in dose of radiation to Pr causes less viable tumour to remain in -situ to capture GSS so that more ofthe pool becomes available to be absorbed and to concentrate
in metastases. Single tumour cells or smaller clones are more accessible to the
action of any circulating materials than larger solid deposits and for this reason
are also most susceptible to stimulation by GSS. Consequently, stimulation of
metastases was greatest in the lungs and in upper abdominal nodes-the latter
being the last
" port ofcall
" for cells to be arrestedalong thelymphaticroute to the
thoracic duct and circulation. Similar stimulation ofgrowth of tumour colonies
in the lungs from single cells after intravenous inoculation of the tumour resulted
when the rats were subsequently treated with HR cells injected intramuscularly
(not yet published). Preliminary experiments have shown also that the adminis-
tration of large doses of steroids with anti-inflammatory actions, such as dexa-
methazone, does not significantly alter the systemic effects of HR cells on growth of disseminated tumour.
The action ofHR cells on metastases isreadily maskedbyhomograftreactions,
and ifthe disease is too advanced and causes
" saturation
"levelsoftumourgrowth. The marked tumour-host immunological incompatibility for allogeneic tumours
apparently brings a very potent immunosurveillance mechanism into operation, which is responsible for a marked reduction in
" take
" and growth of metastases
-particularly in the lungs where the tumour deposits as single cells which are
particularly vulnerable to immunosurveillance. Furthermore, during growth ofEFFECT OF X-IRRADIATION ON RAT SARCOMA 829
tumour in the animal, immunity increases progressively and rapidly (van den
Brenk, Moore and Sharpington, 1971). Treatment with HR cells stimulates
immunity further andtherebytends to obscure the GSS effect. On the otherhand,
in irradiated recipients if the primary tumour inoculum is large, and if dissemina-
tion is proportionately great, so that the rate of cell arrest in nodes and other
tissues causes these tissues to become rapidly saturated to capacity forgrowth of
solid tumour, then the effect of GSS may also be masked but is often still demon-
strable for growth ofsingle cells as tumour colonies in the lungs.
The Re've'sz Effect and the systemic actions of GSS are considered to be of
some clinical relevance to radiotherapy-particularly if immunosurveillance is
absent or weak in spontaneous disease. A low tumour dose rateduringprotracted
fractionation sometimes appears to allow growth to continue at seemingly unduly
high rates, which suggests that cell cycle and tumour tissue turnover times
decrease-an effect often attributed to intrinsic cellularradio-resistance, but which
could be due to GSS. Also certain radiotherapeutic treatments shown to be
highly effective in causing rapid local regression have given rise to the suspicion
that more rapid growth of distant (unirradiated) metastases resulted (Johnson
and Laughlan, 1966). Such an effect of local X-ray therapy would readily be
attributed to immunosuppressive effects, but the present results, obtained in
immunologically suppressed animals in which equivalent volumes of contra-
lateral normal tissues of controls were exposed to the same dosage local irradiation
as Pr, do not support this hypothesis. Local irradiation of Pr tumour caused
marked reduction8 in dissemination of tumour. The weight of metastases in
lymph nodes decreased exponentially with increase in dose, and the dose-effect
curve appeared to show little if any threshold (shoulder) region (Fig. 5) in contra-
distinction to the larger threshold for local effects on Pr (and irradiated lymph
node metastases). An explanation for these findings would be that the size of
the local pool ofGSS depends on tumour mass anddose, and in the first instance is
used up to stimulate Prgrowth in8itu. However,growthof metastases established
before irradiation may be susceptible to stimulation by GSS if the irradiated Pr
(or some other) tumour mass is sufficiently large and if it is exposed to a large
single dose of irradiation, or perhaps to large dose fractions administered over a
short period so as to cause rapid sterilization of the tumour. This would cause a
large pool of GSS to build up within the irradiated area, and since little or no
viable tumour remains locally, a surplus of GSS becomes available for systemic
action and is particularly effective in stimulating the survival and growth of
single or small groups of cells (i.e. occult and early metastases) e8tablished before
irradiation o Pr. However, since most metastases in spontaneous disease, once
formed, probably survive and develop in any event, stimulation by GSS is difficult
to demonstrate and its clinical importance is less. Few human tumours grow
and disseminate at rates comparable to the sarcoma used in these experiments,
andfortunately many categories ofhuman cancer arelocally curable by irradiation
and also appear to metastasize to a limited extent or, in certain instances, possibly
not at all. Nevertheless, in the treatment of large rapidly growing anaplastic
tumours in man, in which metastases are present before treatment, thepossibility
must be borne in mind that while high dosage irradiation delivered as a single dose
or possibly as large fractions over short periods may iiihibit growth of Pr and
further dissemination of tumour, it may be instrumental in stimulating growth
of those metastases already established. Thereby the natural history of the830 H. A. S. VAN DEN BRENK AND C. SHARPINGTON
disease may be altered and survival shortened, since rapid growth of metastases
is a frequent cause of death in malignant disease.
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